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and hid he. --

A FRIEND.

reimrks, after which the Ju :i r Urdu-America-

Mechanic;-.--o- 7iic!i the
deceased was a member io. k charge

Personal Mention
of the cere:it';ni'..

mains to rest,
Nov. (, V',17.WANT ADS

5c per Line for Each Insertion
No Want Ad taken for let than

the price of five lines 25 cents

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Moore made a
trip through the l'isgah Nalional
forest last Sunday. J'.iil reports that
they saw at least one hundred deer
feeding along the highway. Four
were in the back yard of Bob Cann-

ier. Game in this forest is protected
and one is not allowed to enter the
forest with a gun of any kind.

Airs. J. A. Cook is spending a
few days with relatives in Athens, Ga.

Dr. F. T. Smith made a business
trip to Atlanta Monday.WANTED Good fat cattle, good

sheep, also corn fed hogs off the
pole, 100 to 175 lbs. Spot cash paid
Essig Market, tf

Miss Mabel Cruse, from Nantahala,
was in town last week.

Rev, and Mrs. J. A. Flanagan, who
were on their vacation when their
home burned Monday Inorning, re-

turned to Franklin Tuesday
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Phillips were

in Asheville Thursday of last week.
FOR SALE Plain typewriter paper

in boxes; $1.50 to $2.00 per box of
500,, sheets. Franklin Press. tf

Ticket dials for free radio going
fast. Adv.

Fire Emphasizes
Popularity Of
Pastor and Wife

FOR SALE Nice personal stationery
for ladies. Envelopes to match. 50

and 75 cents ptr box. Franklin Prtsv A drama of the modern pioneers
who made an Eden out of a hopeless
waste BARBARA WORTH. Adv.LAXATIVE COLD TABLETS with

Cod Liver Oil Extracts. The Rat-
ional Treatment for Colds, Headache,
Lagripe, Sold at Smith's Drug Store,
iv 3tN17

Mr. Bert Slagle is building a home
near the creamery and will soon move
to Franklin,, so it is stated,

Mr, and Mrs. T. W. Angel, Jr.
have moved to one of the apartments
in The Orlando apartment house.

rUIV 3rtl,t n vneviuitl iiuv-n- . emu
a Ford truck. Both in good con-

dition and have cabs and bodies.
BRYANT FURNITURE CO. Nil)

As proof of the popularity of the
Rev. and Mrs, J. A: Flanagan, and
illustrating the ready sympathy of

Franklin people for persons who are
in trouble, was the fact, that Frank-

lin citizens Monday quickly made up
a purse for the Flanagans, to help

them, in some measure, to replace

their losses in the disastrous fire of
Monday morning, when the Flana-
gans lost all their household posses-

sions, their many beautiful wedding
presents, Mr. Flanagan his library,
etc,

Before ashes of the Presbyterian
manse, which burned about 5:30 Mon-

day morning, had gotten cold a purse
of $500 was made up cheerfully and
gladly. Citizens of all denoininaj
tions, it ' was understood, contributed.

Mrs. Edwin Easton and little daugh-

ter are visiting Mrs. Eastern's mother,
Mrs. Jess Sloan.

Mrs. J. Steve Porteer and Mis?
Mary Louise Porter were in Ashe-

ville Tuesday of last week.

Mr.! .and Mrs. H. T. Sloan and
Mrs. Francis Tcssicr motored to
Asheville Tuesday.

WAITED
COUNTY DISTRIBUTOR

TO SUPPLY ESTABLISHED FARM
USERS

.

7 IN MACON COUNTY
As local distributor you can earn

$3000.00 to $5000.00 a year riht from
the start. 'You will be connected with
a 60 year old ten million dollar com-

pany.
No experience necessary. You will

be given a thenwph traininfC; Re-

quirements 25 to- 50 years of ae, a
Kood standing in yc'ir community and
a- knowledge lc business meth-

ods.
You will s'tt'r.'j'V the farm families

hi your County with the best and
most up to date farm line in America,
also n'ati'o'iially known food products,
spices, extracts, soaps, etc.

If ou are the right man for this
opportunity,' a life-lon- g futureof fi-

nancial success is assured. WRITE
E. F. DAVIS, 404 E. LAKE STREET,
RALEIGH, N. C.

Mr. and Mrs. Gilmer Crawford
motored to Asheville Thursday of last
week.

Ticket dials for free radio" going
fast. Adv.

A drama tf sweep and grandeur
with a majestic . desert background.
BARBARA WORTH. Adv.

Telephone Connection
With Alarm Siren

The Board of Aldermen- Monday
night took steps to' prevent such a

delay between discovery of a f ire
and the sounding of the fire siren
as occurred here Monday inorning.

There is at present no point from
which the fire siren can be sounded
by touching an electric button. At
an hour such as that at which the
Presbyterian nlanse caught fire Mon-

day morning, it is difficult indeed
to rouse someone living near the siren
by telephoning, and there is nothing
to do but come down town and start
the siren going. Thus much valuable
time was lost Monday and would be
again under similar conditions, it
was pointed out Monday night. -

As a remedial measure, the Board
ordered a telephone placed in the resi

Attorney T. J. Johnston and Mr.

J. A. Porter have returned' from
Asheville, where they attended con-

ference last wek.

This Weather Requires Overcoats
' No longer do the balmy breezes (of summer blow, but the

chilling blasts of winter come roaring out of the Worth. Now is the

time to buy that Overcoat you' have been needing for ever so

We have just received an excellent line of Overcoats for !nen end
boys and the remarkably low prices will not only surprise but please

you. Just drop in and let us convince you that the Little Clothing
Store with small rents to pay and with no clerk hire car. sell, quality
for quality, cheaper than the other fellow.

We also carry a complete line of men's tnd boys' clothing to'
please all and to fit any purse.

BARNARD CLOTHING CO.
Next to Munday Hotel

SECOND SHEETS In packages of
500 at 50 cents per package.

Franklin Press. tf

COAL I expect to have coal on hand
aV all times for cash when de-

livered. The cash price vill be as
low as possible.--T. W; ANGEL. 3tDt

Mr. Jesse T. Bryson .has had his

address changed from Route 2, Boli-

vian, Mont,, to 603 North Church

street, Bozcman.
, , 7

Mr. George Wurst left this morn-

ing for his home in Orlando, Fla.,

He will return later to complete his

apartment house on Iotla street

Don't forget the radio we are giving

dence of Fire Chief Jos. Ashear, and
an electric connection between his
home and the fire siren installed.

Thomas Porter who is working with
Neville" Sloan on the survey of the
Great Smoky Mountain National Park,

has been at home a few days this
week recovering from a slight

Thus one discovering a fire can tele
away free with fifty cent purchases. phone Mr, Ashear, and he can sound

the alarm.
And as a further measure for safe

A tremendous story ot the open ty, the Board ordered a similar clec
krslkmrr (n ill ( i r - lc illll rl : T 11 U Hill-- We Make and Renair Gearstrie connection made between the
enternrise. BARBARA WORTH. Franklin. Hotel and Restaurant, which

Alex Moore states that the Ham-

burg section of the county will grow
cabbage hard enough to floor a mule

but then Alex owns land up that
way.

Adv.

son; F.l- -Mrs. Mvsa Crawford anr !.-,- shafts, pinion?,, pistons,I I IJSiler. whomcr.' and Miss Katlu-rin
MACHINE J I iri

; urn XisPPi -had apartments' at the iVe.spbytcrian
rh?nse are with Mrs. F. T. Smith ?;-,-

:

t Profitable I

is ouen an nigiit, ann tne tire siren,
C. W. Hamcs, manager of this con-ceiju- V

having r.grcod to permit the
coiitreFNon to be placed in his place
of business.

In fAttire, therefore, in case ."
fire, t'lfire a!am. can be sov ruled
by telephoning information of the
fire either to the residenc of Mr"
Ashear. or to tlv. Franklin Hotel and
Restaurant.

Make This Ik Mcs
Miss Siler is tho p.tiest ot .Uss

Margaret Ginniiulruri since the manse
burned.FUR

season wmmmjMmMyou

cylinders and machine
' tools of all kinds'. We

specialize in the repair
and making-t- order of
complicated tv.d diffi-cu- lt

parts.- Your inspec-

tion is invited of our
completely e q u i p p e d

shop and expert me-

chanics at work.

Miss Virginia Smith, who is teach-

ing at Ciibson.' N. C, spent the week
end with "s--- ime" f tuc FrnriUm t7k
who' are at N. C. C. W. h Greensboro,

' '

IOI Iff....II II v r JWF . Ml. P. W TlfirA--

Vflfci'ever
hni liV

shipping your furs to us. No lots too lrge
or smell tor us to give our belt attention,

John R. Crowder & Co.
Fayetteville Tennesse

Rf.! Any tunk ct busmen home in FtycttCTiHa.

Rev. F. O. Drynan was in Frank-

lin Wednesday on his way t visit

his father, Mr. J. M. DryEiari at

Scaly. '.. Rev. .Mr. Dryman was re-

turned to his church at Morven by

the recent conference at Asheville. GAINESVILLE IRON WORKS

GAINESVILLE, GA.
Don't' forget the radio we are giving

away free with fifty cent purchases.
', Adv.re throats

John C. Roper
Editor of The Press:

tl is with 'sadr.es' that we chronicle
the death of one of our neighbors,
Mr.' John C. Roper, who passed to
the beyond 'October. 20th, last.

He 'had.-bee- afflicted and a great
sufferer for the last, four years o:
more his disease and condition being
of such nature as to baffle the skill
of the many physicians who attended
him during his sickness.

His break-dow- n was so complete as
to place him apparently beyond the
reach of medical aid from the start;
and while it was generally conceded
that he could not get well, yet for
four long years doubly long to him;
for he was a hard-worki- man when
well he waged a strong fight for
life, bidding fair to win at times, only
to realize later that he had lost in
the struggle.

Honest labor and toil vas his motto;
and it was generally conceded by
those, who employed him that for
the labor he engaged in there was
no better hand. He could be trusted

RubVicksonthroat
and chest Relieves
two ways at once-abs- orbed,

inhaled. HI,

During ''Bargain 'Days". Dec.

yoi( can get ' The Asheville Times

(evening or morning edition), daily

and Sunday by mail, a full year for

$4.00, and everybody subscribing this

year will be in class "A" (preferred

list) limited to S000 marked to ex-

pire Dec. 10. 1928 and may renew

such subscription every year at the
fixed rate $4.00 (saving $3.00)-w- hile

others pay $7.00 a year. Aov.

A VapoRuo
POW PLAYING!

always to safeguard the interests of
Press want ads bring the buyer and4j,is employer, and render him honest

seller together. and faithful service TBue Ilog ParaciHe was 52 years and 4 months old
when he died; and it may be said
of him that most all of his life was
spent in toil and labor, for he seemed The World's Greatest War

Picture,
Your tongue
tells when you
need

never so happy as when so engaged.
He bore his afflictions and sufferings
with patience r.nd fortitude assuring
his friends that it was well with him

For seme time during his last days
of affliction his mind seemed waver-

ing, and he talked of building, church-es'an- d

'hclpirti? those in" financial need;

Two Shows Each Niht,
7:60 and 9:15 P. M.

..That La$ts!
Not for just a day, not for
just a month but fori many,
many months will the shoe that
I. RE-SOL- E you. For,
into that will go
first class workmanship plus
leathers that'll wear "like iron!"

Try Me

EARL ANGEL
Next Door To Press Office 1

however, he'-- ' talked sensibly of the
and his. future happiness

all. times. fHis work on earth is ended; his
life's, sun has set; and his '.sufferings,
are over: this consolation comes to
his friends from his own testimony
while living he assured them that
"all is well." 7,

He was buripd at Cowee Baptist
church October 21, 1927 in the pres-

ence, of a large and sorrowing con-

gregation, Rev. George Cloer con-

ducting the funeral exercises.
Brother R. R. . Rickman attested

the good character of the deceased
in a few very timely and well-chose- n

IDLE HOUR THEATRE
Coated tongue, drymouth,
bad breath, muddy skin,
groggy nerves and sour
stomach suggest its use


